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LETTERS FjtOM OUR CORN CLUB BOYS

PRIZE-WINNIN- G
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Shows too how to make bigger poul-
try profits at less cost. Quotes prices
on batchers of unquestioned quality
that Bave you $6.00 to $20.00 accordinst
to size. Proves that William incubators

, hatch every hatchabie egg at Bmallest
cost, with least attention. Many fea-
tures not found on other machines.

. Uso a big variety of poultry supplies. .
1 1iferitfMTIFIfi YOUNG After these cultivations the corn

Double walla, thoroughly Insulated vlth .

heavy wool felt. Finest Dot Air HHnO.... f I jy -t-omm- mrn-vsuun siet uiinnun. Jim.
pleto," with safety lump, lamp bracket, ess

I trmy. thermometer, tug teeter and practical ln- -
Jstrrwl Inn. Mof. I Cm--A R.m.1.k.li

120 En SIxe, $9.25; 240 Ere Sire. 912.96.
Writs f(InwbatorataIooandUtiitavvmiiiontv.
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HERbfc A
. was; pot bothered until it was ready

FARMbKl. be put intheslioclc-rLhiredo- ur

.' v ' hand's and- - with myself we soon had
(First Prize Letter ; itvand pUt up. ;J, ieft it in, the

-- ttp fan of 1913 I "selected, tny shpck.about'L.t
T ffood piece of soil, pretty , shucked it and measured it in a tub.

Ta let I turned and subsoiled J found I had made 114 bushels and
T-- 'ece of ground in the fall. .Then this, together ' with the stover,

crimson clover as a cover . brought me $120. My expenses weret
S0Wadding some manure, six loads, $37, leaving me a profit of $33. v

CrdP2 000 pounds of ground limestone, . When we had our county faif'after
I had ground myself. The the corn was judged and the reports

I
'er grew arid got a good start in

'
made, I was informed I had won

thTfall and winter. ' fourth prize in "yield, first on the best
In the spring the clover looked, so 10 ears, and first on the best one ear.
od that I hated to turn it under, . My prizes amounted to $12.

but nevertheless I did. v In conclusion I wish to say. to my

I prepared a good seed bed by c'ul-- boy friends if there is a corn, club in
tivating until there was not a clod your County do not hesitate, to 'join
left as big as a bird's egg. Before 'it.. Even if you .do not win a prize
time come to plant I kept the top of , you will" be more than paid for your
the soil stirred -- after every rain, or work and will learn many valuable
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For Your Hand Lantern
Put a Columbia Battery into your hand lamp

and you're ready for the dark. Steady, de--
jendable convenient. Costs no more last
onger. Buy them anywhere, but insist on the

name Columbia. Maker's name on every
battery guarantees the quality. Quarter cen-
tury repute. Used for all battery purposes. .

:.:'.'v.vamR;V4'MbcfolnU. S. A. by
National Carbon Company

SIM, .
'

. Cleveland, Ohio
Convenient Fahnesfbck Spring Clip Binding Posts

no extra charge.

every week, mis Keeps mc icssuns. ,. i. vy. Jtvirro,
from escaping, which is very impor-- .; Repton Mills, Va. 1 .
tant to the corn crop. ' V ?
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The Popular Red StarOn the 15th ot April i pianiea iny
corn. The soil was in . fine shape., I
laid mv rows off three arid one-ha- lf .

A Coming Farmer Tells flow to
, Make Corn Transplanter

None better, none more simple.

Sold by'Dealers. .

feet apart, and planted my .corn thick .
BOUT the middle of November,

enough so I could thin it and leave J m j broke 'my acre'with a two- -
it about eight to ten inches apart in horse plow followed with a subsoiler,
the row. y . j going about 12 inches deep. Then I

I harrowed it before, it came :up, double disked it and sowed a little
following tner row. a icr .uic, vuxu - . , f

-

ction har

Rawlings Implement Co.,

Baltimore, Md.

Manufacturers also of

Roland Chilled Plows,
Disc Markers and

Weeders.

had grown two leaves I harrowed it
diagonally across the rows. In about
three or four days I harrowed at
right angles to the second harrowing,

rowed" the land .three times, when it
was in excellent condition.

The-- rye came up a good stand, arid
I disked it down April 15 arid applied

and by this time my rows were level broadcast; abut ii0 good loads of ma
While harrowing, fbefore I. planted, I nure and 1,200 pounds ,of ground rock
addfL2Q0LpQ.undsjQJaciCphosphate

--phosphate. 'v ft" "rv r x-v;-
1 (f r iA n y C M4-i-- maa1 1 XIII XI II . a 1 L PwcncALkmm NfiTRuemfirI double disked the land andThis was thoroiihlv cut in with a again

iNHOMtAND
disk Wrow. TVip fnnrrh riilrivaHrm. immediately broke it three ,mches nADKCTCANKDMmm $10 1 day for orisim kntoveoftNn(mo Outfit'vA women. Bigger monej than

that for men. The RAUL Y

I used small plows on a double-foote- d
deep with; a two-hor- se plow. I then

plow, but never used them any 'more. harrowed, it twice ; and laid off my
The fifth cultivation I used the 14- -'

rows, four feet apart with a 10-in- ch

tooth cultivator, and th cnrino-- . shovel and went twice to; the row
I turns sorplui fruit and vegetables hio cad. Produces finer food than Jbig. canneriesT

Works glass or tin for borne or market INSTRUCTION BOOK FREE WITH EACH

OUTFIT. Casners $5 and no. RANEY is natented bi crafest frs Wfcce keais
7 ww j wt,..0 ... . j v.:. tt!.l ti.:..i:

'
bra for atmTt fifliTmff. ' Vsri hv fwwmrmpnf npmnndrafnrt. Ctt f.H.il tit Itii. Mnnav.malina kn.tna. THIS BOOKS.mm aw J " " W .Ml I.V.U-IIMU- II VH.IUV. m... . . . .

tooth cultivator. Both did good Work. :

During this cultivation I added 100
pounds of nitrate of soda, broadcast.

Write for catalogs now. CHATTANOOGA ROOFING & FOUNDRY C04 Dept 234, Cbttanooga, Tenn. i"L Y0U NCtO

witn a.iwo-nors- e jiiiiman s cuiuvaiur.
j I planted my corn on April 18, be-

low level, using Jones' Prolific, a va-

riety which I understand is bred up1 cultivated my crop seven times,
iXsi minmmand I never went down deep enough from Mosby's. It usually has two or

totearthe roots of the-cor-n. I plant- - more fairly good ears to the stalk,
ed Batts' Prolific corn and made 87 1 harrowed my land once before my
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acre. I followed mv the corn
;'

was UP and twice alter, un
May 20, I thinned the corn to onetorn,witn barley and-re- d clover.

Their Mistake
Your 'Gain.

Oir Publishers made an er-

ror on our last order and
printed several thousand cop,
ies of "WHERE HALF THE
WORLD IS WAKING UP"
more than we ordered or could
use at the regular price. To

PARIS A. BRYANT,
Knoxville, Tenn.

$83 NET PROFIT AND $12 IN
PRIZES ' s

stalk to the hill, one foot apart.
When the corn was about eight

inches high I applied 150 pounds of
acid phosphate" and. cottonseed meal
around the corn, equal parts of each.

; I cultivated the corn eight - times,
usually every seven or ten days. At(Second Prize Letter) tne last cultivation l sowea a Dusnei

IiLHQSE apiece land20

good service iv o ot'VWf

Engines

uC dUU yards long, along a was inen oeginnin to.tassei. .

S.e ows through our place... Owing to the long continued drouth
1 he soil is a clay loam. I plowed the' did not make as much corn as
fand in the fall eight.inches deep, and I expected. The yield was 65.78 bush-- Y

spniig it was well pulverized by es I think if I had had a favorable
rzing and thawing. . . . , year I should have made double this

spread eight loads of stable ma- - amount. .

' BIVER GRANT, .

brnL07? lhe acre and also sowed Pontotoc, Miss.

Z 20. pounds each of .acid
' :

Kerosene, Gasoline a Gas
' You can now own agood Engine for

. and bnn moi

less than yon can do witnoui one.

LOOK A T THEGE PRICEO!
2 B P. $305; 4 H P, $69.75; 6 H-- P, $97.75;

8 B-- P. $139.65; 12 B--P. $2190;
16 B P, $2980; 22 B--P. $399X5. .

Portable, Skidded and Sawng styles.
RtSSfor 27 years.. Why pay twopnees for any

Should Neighborhood Meetings Be at
Schoolhouse oj Church?

Tbe,' Isha'Pread the ma-amoiit8- 1?!

harrowing and secured
ft excellent seed bed TN 'NP!ART.V. nil races the srhool- - eood enKine or ieprayu.M X"Tww.cintea

Boon, y corn May 10, using' 1 house is suffcested as a kind of engine for any Kina oi a price whw
costs bo little and saves you all the risk.

. ... " univ corn nn A-- :u: ii. : ' .. ww- -

iJWlttl a douhlp 7" uwinug u f meeting place tor tne community
the row ut! C0? Planer, making club. It has been my experience that

induce us Jo take these copies
off their hands, they made us a ;

bargain price on this extra lot
that they printed by mistake.

We are going to give you the
benefit of their mistake and
while they last YOU CAN
HA VE ONE WITHOUT
COST if you will secure one,

new 'yearly subscription and
send it to us with $1.00. The
regular price of this splendid
book is $1.25.

Good books on travel are al-
ways interesting, but this story
of Dr. Poe's trip around the
world is doubly so to our read-
ers as you all know the author.

You know a neighbor who
should be reading The Pro--

gressive Farmer ; who needs
the paper. Go over and get
his subscription and this book
is yours.

Address

The Progressive Farmer.

irasti ms o payment, at rtgxdar prices,
lfvoudm'tud8h1opavallca8h.

r .Bookme;
KseeyondonM
oi tne engiijo i
to judge engjnea w jwu .
cfTa fiwt vonr address so

I can send yon my New Book
and Best Offer by return mail.

m HWiff&wltta Ironworks.
MoT

2355 Oakland lie-- lansai City.

Fromthis f feet apart the average school-hous- e is not suit-stan- d.

eainS A secured an ideal: ed for such a meeting. In the one
As soon -'--

v- room schoolhouse especially theas tnof ches hih T
corn-.a.-

s a couple s'eats are largely provided 'for small
ing a side sweeganT cult1lv.ating, us-- children and it is - simply impossible
soon after ' cultlvated as for a 'grown person to make himself
wuld do muLTlm a? the land" comfortable. EitKer we must provide
alt Some of ercj;ltlvations in ,an additional room' to the school for.
W,ouId kill r! VTt0ld me 1 social gatherings, or make, use of
plowing it Lf rf? not; stop ' some other building for such meet- -
?uch effect on ml y4 i not ;have ins- - 1 sometimes think that the
heir minds wW ey changed 'churches would be more suitable

tured. m? corn. had ma-- places, but in many
'
communities a

When the corn xr C ' narrow . prejudice of some of the
fehl thinned it

Ut lnches members would have to be broken
f !?ches apart in T8 the. stalks " dow hefore consent could be obtain-Stal- k

in the hill
6 row',with one ed for such meetings.

Springfield, O. L O. SCHAUB,

Bnlltlow
nrldoi tires twevent rnttinfir

I- - work and repairs, nnw J. ji.-- ,
1 1. J ...AM

lWtHUl Co 59 Pi t.. Qrfncy,
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